CLASSIFICATION

- Site No: 41
- Location: Sionhermitage
- Size: 1.96 ha
- Ownership: Not known
- Planning Status/Zoning: Not Zoned
- Objective/Designation: S.L.O.A.P.

LOCATION MAP

DESCRIPTION

- Landscape Type: Naturalistic/ Ecological
- Facilities: None
- Effectiveness: Low accessibility. Low usage. Moderate contribution to city form
- Safety: No enclosure. Overlooked by small group of houses. No surveillance and no anti-social indicators

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS

- Moderate visual amenity. Semi mature woodland. Low definition of boundaries. Old house and church buildings located on top of hill.

POTENTIAL AND OPPORTUNITY

- Additional tree / shrub planting, play facilities, footpaths and seating required.
- Local open space: Improve and restore. Potential linkage with regional park, River Nore corridor.